SGA Club Congress Meeting

September 2nd, 2014
ACADEMIC HONOR SOCIETIES
Alpha Mu Theta
Beta Beta Beta
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Mu Epsilon
Kappa Pi
Omicron Delta Epsilon
Psi Chi
Psi Epsilon
Sigma Tau Delta

ARTS GROUPS
Art Club
Art for a Cure

BUSINESS
Accounting Society
Pre-Law Society

GREEK LIFE
Alpha Phi Omega
Delta Nu
Kappa Sigma Alpha
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Tau Kappa Sigma
Greek Senate
Inter-Fraternity Council
Panhellenic Council

LIFESTYLE
Allies/Gay Straight Alliance
Assoc. for Supervision & Curri. Dev (ASCD)
AAUW
Commuter Student Association
Coterie Book Club
Creative Writing Club
Culinary Arts Appreciation Club (CAAC)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)
French Connection
Hillel Club
History Club
Interfaith
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Muslim Student Association (MSA)
My Sistah’s Keeper
Nubian Student Union (NSU)
Philosophy Club
SAAC (Student Athlete Advisory Council)
The Red Riding Hood Project
USITT
WagCab

PERFORMANCE
Completely Student Productions
Society of Arts Administrations
Fermata Nowhere
Student Run Musical Theater
Testostertones
Theatre Advisory Board
Vocal Synergy

PHILANTHROPY & SERVICE
Habitat for Humanity
Omicron Delta Kappa
Project Sunshine
Promising Student Society
Unified Theater
Up ‘Til Dawn

PUBLICATIONS
Kallista Yearbook
Nimbus
Wagnerian
WCBG

RECREATIONAL
Dance Club
Field Hockey (Recreational Team)

PHILOSOPHY CLUB

SCIENTIFICS
Biology Club
Chemistry Club
Microbiology Club
PAA (Physician Assistant Association)
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Health
Pre-Vet
Psychology Club
SNA (Student Nursing Association)
● Lee Manchester
● Charles Amerson

● Planning A Leadership Day on September 13th (Saturday). Every club must be present for this event.

● Townhall Meetings are being scheduled hopefully within the week so please check your emails.

● Deadlines must be met, we cannot make exceptions.

● Big Name Act survey went out, please vote if you have not.

● Handing out letters to groups for freshmen participation.

● Club Constitutions bring to the next Club Congress

● What is the best way to communicate?

jesse.leston@wagner.edu
Senator Applications for SGA are due tomorrow Wednesday, September 10 by 4:30 PM. Applications are available online at [www.wagner.edu/sga/apply](http://www.wagner.edu/sga/apply).

New Proposal: Air Conditioning

- Continuing Proposals-
  - Prepaid Metrocards for interning students
  - MTVU Partnership - Petition in Process
  - Academic Department Teams
  - Mailroom Hours - Petition in Process
  - Renovating Guild Kitchen
  - “Rate Your Teacher”

If any students have a suggestion of something they want changed on campus, let a member of senate or SGA Eboard know!!

If you have any questions/suggestions please e-mail matthew.sinopoli@wagner.edu
Mike McMenamin, VP of Finance

- Clubs not receiving budgets
- Budget hearings
  - Prioritize most important events to least
- **REMINDER TO ALL CLUBS:** The last day to turn in budget requests is September 10th @ 4:30pm. I will not accept anything after that time.

If you have any questions regarding questions about the budget process or financial reimbursements please contact at michael.mcmenamin@wagner.edu
Dillon Quinn, VP of Communications

➢ @Wagner_SGA
   ○ Follow us on Twitter and Instagram!
   ○ We will post about your event!

➢ Any questions send to sga@wagner.edu

dillon.quinn@wagner.edu
Ashley Sodipo, VP of Campus Events

- Summer Sit Out was such an awesome day and I was so happy to see everyone all together having fun! Thanks to everyone who came.

- Your organization can also Co-Sponsor an event with WagCab.
  - Ever need more help, or have an event that is too expensive for your group to afford? If you Co-Sponsor with WagCab, we can help with all that.

- Please add an idea to the sheet that is going around, of something you would like to see happen on or off campus! (Broadway shows, sports games, color runs, events, etc.)

- Come to our meetings every first and third Sunday in the coffeehouse to help plan the fun.

- CONTACT ME
  - ayodele.sodipo@wagner.edu
Upcoming Community Engagement Events:

- Continue to check your email for a monthly calendar of ALL community engagement events happening this month. It will be sent out THIS WEEK.

- *If you are attending or hear of an event not listed on the monthly calendar please e-mail me so we can help you spread the word and get more people on campus involved.*

SO FAR....

- **THIS MONTH:** Sunday, September 28, 2014 AUTISM WALK at CSI. Register at [www.walknowforautismspeaks/statenisland.com](http://www.walknowforautismspeaks/statenisland.com).

- Due date for all community engagement forms and required photos is **DECEMBER 2ND!!**

- **YOU MUST HAVE HAD AT LEAST FIVE CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND EACH EVENT YOU SUBMIT FOR THE SEMESTER.**

- Remember to take pictures. If you post on Instagram be sure to tag us @Wagnercares.

- Interested in **co-sponsoring** a community engagement project with Wagner Cares this semester? Submit a Wagner Cares Co-Sponsorship application now.

- **If you are interested in joining WAGNER CARES please attend our first meeting TONIGHT at 8pm, main hall room 11. ALL ARE WELCOME!**

- Don’t forget any civic engagement work please let me know! Any questions feel free to contact me at [nicole.fallon@wagner.edu](mailto:nicole.fallon@wagner.edu) or [wagnercares@wagner.edu](mailto:wagnercares@wagner.edu)
New Business

**Deadlines**

Club Registration Forms - September 10th at 4:30

Budget Request Forms - September 10th at 4:30

Senate Applications - September 10th

Reimbursement Forms - November 11th at 4:30

Community Service Forms - December 2nd at 4:30
Old Business

- New SGA Positions
Announcements

● Senate Elections
  ○ Applications due September 10th
  ○ Campaigning begins September 12th
  ○ Elections take place September 17th and 18th
Upcoming Dates

● Club Fair
  ○ September 3rd from 4 - 6 PM on the Oval

● Club Congress Meetings
  Club Congress - **September 2nd** at 4:30 in Spiro 2
  Club Congress - **September 16th** at 4:30 in Spiro 2
  Club Congress - **September 30th** at 4:30 in Spiro 2
  Club Congress - **October 28th** at 4:30 in Spiro 2
  Club Congress - **November 11th** at 4:30 in Spiro 2
  Club Congress - **November 25th** at 4:30 in Spiro 2

No Club Congress on October 14th